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Summary: The effect of Z)-galactosamine on the structure of the glycan moiety of aracid glycoprotein was
studied throughout a nine days experiment. It was shown that:
1) Z)-galactosamine led to an alteration of the Concanavalin A crossed immunoelectrophoresis pattern and
to a decreased sialic acid content of <xracid glycoprotein.
2) The undersialylation of aracid glycoprotein was not linked to a change in the relative ratio of various
Concanavalin A forms.
3) At the end of the experiment (9 days after galactosamine injection), the Concanavalin A non-reactive
forms of aracid glycoprotein remained elevated whereas alanine transaminase activity, total protein and
-acid glycoprotein had returned to a control level.
D-galactosamine-treated rats seem to be a suitable model for the study of the very fast cyclic modulations
of the synthesis of the glycan moiety of glycoproteins.
D-Galaktosamin-bedingte Leberschädigung:
Ein Ratten^Modell zum Studium der Heterogenität der Oligosaccharidketten von a.rsaurem Glykoprotein
Zusammenfassung: Wahrend eines neun Tage dauernden Experiments wurde der Einfluß von £>-Galaktosamin
auf die Struktur des Glykananteils von arsaurem Glykoprotein untersucht. Es wird gezeigt, daß
1. D-Galaktosamin zu einer Veränderung des Bildes der Concanavalin -Kreuz-Immunelektrophorese und
zu einem verringerten Sialinsäuregehalt von arsaurem Glykoprotein führt;
2. die geringere Sialylierung von o^-saurem Glykoprotein nicht mit einer Änderung des Verhältnisses der
verschiedenen mit Concanavalin A reagierenden Formen verbunden war;
3. am Schluß des Experiments neun Tage nach Injektion von /)-Galaktosamin die nicht mit Concanavalin
A reagierenden Formen von arsaurem Glykoprotein erhöht bleiben, während die katalytische Konzentration von Alaninaminotransferase sowie die Gesamtkonzentration von Protein und arsaurem Glykoprotein
auf die bei Kontrollen beobachteten Werte zurückgekehrt war.
Mit Z)-Galaktosamin behandelte Ratten scheinen ein geeignetes Modell zum Studium der sehr schnellen
zyklischen Modulationen der Synthese des Glykananteils von Glykoproteinen zu sein.
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Introduction
Several laboratories have recently reported that the
glycan moiety of plasma glycoproteins can be altered
in various pathological conditions (1). These modifications were concerned with either the non-reducing terminal carbohydrate of the oligosaccharide
moiety (sialic acid or fucose) or the degree of oligosaccharide branching (two, three or tetraantennary
structures). Undersialylated glycoproteins have been
found in plasma from patients with liver damage
(2—4) whereas the inflammatory process was associated with the synthesis of poorly branched ar
acid glycoprotein (5). However the functional significance of these minor and major glycan heterogeneities remains obscure.
In this report, we study concomitantly the sialylation
and the degree of oligosaccharide branching of ar
acid glycoprotein in Z)-galactosamine*treated rats.
The variations in glycoprotein sialylation were measured with an Immunochemical procedure, previously
reported in human (6, 7) and rat (8). <xrAcid glycoprotein and the degree of branching was indirectly
determined by evaluating the relative ratios of various
Concanavalin A-reactive forms identified by Concanavalin A crossed immunoaffmity electrophoresis
(9).
Materials and Methods
Treatmenl ofrats
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (300 g) had free access to a Standard
rat diet and water throughout the experiment.
On the first day at 9 a. m. they were anesthetized and blood
samples were taken by intracardiac puncture before they were
injected intraperitoneally with D-galactosamine (900 mg/kg
body weight). Subsequently for nine days intracardiac blood
samples were taken every day after ether anesthesia. After
centrifugation, serum was decanted and frozen at — 20 °C.
Control serum samples were prepared every day during nine
days by similarly withdrawing blood from Z)-galactosamineuntreated, ether-anesthetized rats.
The alanine transaminase (EC 2.6.1.2) activity was expressed
in international units and serum protein level was determined
by a Lowry micromethod (10). Albumin and otracid glycoprotein concentrations were measured by the radial immunodiffusion method of Mancim (11). Antisera against rat
albumin and rat at-acid glycoprotein were prepared in our
laboratory.
Determination of the percentage of undersialylation of <x.\-acid
glycoprotein
Serum aracid glycoprotein was flrst measured by two im-munological methods: the Mancini radial immunodiffusion (11)
and the Laurell electroimmunodifTusion (12). The percentage
of aracid glycoprotein underevaluation by electroimmunodiffusion relative to radial immunodiffusion was calculated.
Undersialylation was then determined using previous established Standard curves of the relation between underevaluation and undersialylation of aracid glycoprotein (8).

Results were found to be within the normal ränge when the
underevaluation by electroirnmunodifTusion was below 5%
which corresponded to less than 10% pf undersialylation.
Crossed immunoaffmity

electrophoresis

Crossed immunoaffmity electrophoresis was carried out essentially äs described by B0g Hansen et al. (9), using buflfer pH 8.7
containing 72mmol/l Tris, 24mmol/lr barbital, 0.4 mmol/1
calcium lactate, 0.2 mmol/1 sodium azide. Concanavalin A
(50 g/l) was dissolved in a solution containing l mmol/1 each
of MgCl2, MnCl2 and CaCl2 and was added to the fifst dimension gel to give 150 \ig/cm2. The second dimension gel
contained 40 g/l a-Z)-methylglucopyranoside.
The gel (10 g/l agarose) was poured ät a depth of 1.2 mm. A
sample voiume of 15 ! of diluted rat sera containing 1.5 g of
aracid glycoprotein was used. The first dimension was run at
10 V/cm for 90 min and the second at 2.5 V/cm for 18 h. After
drying and staining, peak areas were quantified by planimetric
evaluation.
A Concanavalin A crossed immünoaffinity electrophoresis of
aracid glycoprotein from control sera exhibited four peaks.
Component l was the least reactive or unreactive with Concanavalin A, components2 and 3 were weakly reactive and
cornponent 4 was the most reactive. The relative propörtions
of components l, 2, 3 and 4 were 18 ± 4, 25 ± 3,18 ± 3,39 ± 6
(m ± SD), respectively. The fatio 1/2 + 3 + 4 was 0.22.

Results
The sequential changes in rat serurn were examined
during 9 days (D l-D 9) after a single intraperitoneal
injection of D-galactösamine (9ÖÖ mg/kg). First
alanine transaminase activity and total protein, serum
albumin and oci-acid glycoprotein levels were measured in order to appreciate the leakage of the plasma
membrane and hepatocellular deficiency. The alanine
transaminase activity increased rapidly and feached
a maximum value at D 2. Then the activity decreased
graduälly to reach control values at D4 or D5 (flg. 1).
Total protein and aracid glycoprotein levels reached
a minimum value at D 2 but their levels returned
more slowly to control values (flg. 1). Serum albumin
level was only slightly modified.
Changes in the percentage of undersialylation of serum
u,\-acid glycoprotein
A small proportion of undersialylated aracid glycoprotein was found in serum at D 2 with a maximum
at D4. But at D6, aracid glycoprotein was fully
sialylated (fig. 2).
Changes in the pattern of Concanavalin A crossed
immunoafflnity electrophoresis of serum a^acid gly*
coprotein
For Z)-galactosarhine-treated rats the pattern
of aracid glycoprotein in Concanavalin A cross°ed immunoafflnity electrophoresis was modified
throughout nine days (fig. 2 a?yi 3). The amplitudes
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ig. l. Time-dependence of the effect of Z)-gaIactosamine (900
mg/kg body weight) throughout a nine days experiment
on the alanine transaminase activity (O
O· one typical experiment) and on total protein (D
D: m + SD
from 5 separate experiments) and <xracid glycoprotein
(Δ—A: m ± SD from 5 separate experiments) levels,
compared to control rats.

DO

Fig. 3. Concanavalin A crossed immunoaffinity electrophoresis
of aracid glycoprotein from a rat treated with D-galactosamine (900 mg/kg body weight). Component l is
the least reactive with Concanavalin A, components 2
and 3 are weakly reactive and component 4 is the most
reactive.
DO = days before injection, D2, D3, D4, D6 and D9 =
days following injection. l, 2, 3 and 4 represent the
subpopulations of glycoproteins which are unreactive
and reactive with Concanavalin A.

of peaks l, 3 and 4 were dramatically altered, whereas
the modiflcation of peak 2 was less pronounced.
Peak l reached a maximum at D 2, returned to control values at D 4, reached again a maximum at D 6
and remained elevated at the end of the experiment
whereas peaks 2, 3 and 4 showed opposite variations.
Fig. 2. Time-dependence of the effect of Z)-gaiactosamine (900
mg/kg body weight) throughout a nine days experiment on the undersialylation of aracid glycoprotein
(·—-·) and on the ratio of peaks l/(2 + 3 + 4)
(B—·) calculated after a Concanavalin A crossed
immunoafimity electrophoresis of α,-acid glycoprotein.
J. Clin. Chem. Clin. Biochem. / Vol. 23, 1985 / No. 4
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Many events occur at the injection of Z)-galactos mine. Most of them are well documented and are
the consequence of the selective trapping of uridylate
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in order to metabolize galactosamine (13). An increase of UDP-N-acetyl-hexosamines and N-acetylneuraminate with a concomitant drop of UTP,
UDR UMP, UDP-galactose and UDP-glucose is first
observed. But despite a Stimulation of uridyläte biosynthesis, a second series of perturbations occurs and
a decrease in RNA and protein synthesis together
with the synthesis of aminoglycogen are observed.
Later it seems that microsomal enzymatic acitvities
decrease. Little Information is available about the
synthesis of the oligosaccharide möiety of glycoprotein, which is uracil-dependent (14). An inhibition of polypeptide synthesis äs well äs an alteration of glycosylation process could be expected.
Due to its high carbohydrate content, aracid glycoprotein was chosen to study the effects of D-galactosamine on glycoprotein synthesis. Its plasma
level, the percentage of its undersialylation and the
heterogeneity of its oligosaccharide chains were determined.
·. \
Firstly, it appears that cytolysis and hepatocellular
deficiency began at the same time but liver damage
persisted longer. The level of aracid glycoprotein was
dramatically decreased whereas serum albumin level
was only slightly modified.
Secondly, when considering structiiral changes of the
glycan möiety of aracid glycoprotein, we distinguished three phases.
During the first phase, at D 2, a maximum increase of
Concanavalin A unreactive components which were
counterbalanced by a marked relative decrease of
Concanavalin A reactive components was observed.
At the same time, the level of aracid glycoprotein
reached a minimum and its sialic acid content was
not significantly modified. Both peptidic and oligosaccharidic moieties of <xracid glycoprotein were
altered, showing that its synthesis was impaired at
the level of transcription and then at the cö- and
post-translational Steps. The rapid increase of Concanavalin A unreactive forms of o^-acid glycoprotein
could be due to the formation of hybrid or bisected
complex oligosaccharide which poorly interacts with
Concanavalin A. A very large pool of UDP-Nacetylglucosamine is formed some hours after the Dgalactosamine injection and can serve äs a source of
donor material for attaching a bisecting N-
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acetylglucosamine to the ß-linked mannose residue
of the oligosaccharide core (5).
The second phase was short (one or two days) and
characterized by a complete return of the Concanavalin A pattern to coiitf öl values and a maximum
undersialysation of aracid glycoprotein. This suggests that the oligosaccharide chains were partially
uncompleted, which could be due either to the presence of an inadequate Substrate for sialyl transferase,
äs a consequence of a loss of UDP-galactose, or to
a partial impairment of some glycosyl transferases.
Recently, Sawamura et al. have also evidenced an
accümulation of desialylated material into the circulation of Z)-galactosamine-treated rats, with exactly
the same sequential changes (16).
In the third phase, the Concanavalin A crossed immunoaffinity electrophoresis pfofile of <xracid glycoprotein was similar to the first one. Moreover at
the end of the experiment, the increase in the ratio
of peaks 1/2 + 3 + 4 persisted while total and
specific proteins returned to control values. These
results could be compared to those obtained in
patients with alcoholic cirrhosis where Concanavalin
A unreactive forms of transferrin have been found
(17). This peak increase correlates with the decrease
of transferrin level. The persistence of an elevated
Proportion of Concanavalin A unreactive forrns of
ocracid glycoprotein could indicate chronic liver
damage.
An alteration of the asialoorosomucoid binding capacity by liver could not be excluded, since a
decreased asialoorosomucoid'binding has been found
in by-passed rats with hepatocellular damage (18).
The most striking point was the Very fast Variations
in the relative ratios of four subpopulations of otiacid glycoprotein. The first modificatioüs could be
due to an increase of some specific enzyme activities
following on a rush of UDP-N-acetylgalactosamine.
The latter ones could reflect liver damage.
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